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tak~e place ; it being the true intent and meaminga ofthis Act thae net said Com-

fany theale ralits andsm rcito be apaid by the Province jointly, a rate of interest

eqral the six profits n sunh caital sumn, not exceeding sixty thousand pounds,

asquay be sixnpersted in the said Railway, during each and every year, not exceeding

tenty years in the whole, that the said Railway shall be in efficient operation as

aforesaid. t'Atsalntcm nooeaino ei
LII. And be it enaCted, That thi c sha tereintosha oeatid- oelred.i

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation b hrut is a m elrd

in the Province the 4th day of Septembler 1850.]

CAP. LXIV.

An Act for the more effective Auditing of Public Accoun ts. rrl180

6 U~THEREAS it is necessary to afford more fuit and comnplete power of

YV 'xatnnifl, aditig or disallowing the Accounts of all persons in-

'tuse wtt eexa iing, auting, of pblic moneys, or accountable for the same ;

I' Brsed ith thereeip ornut by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counicil

•n Bsemit threor tenactuditor General shall have fuit power and authority

roan tiemb toht t cailn any personi or persons who may be intrusted with

or pacciot e o the expeniyeo public -oe and to require any person

whmabeitutdor accountable fo h xedt eas aforesaid to furnish detailed Accounts

and ucers atusd tor maccoath as to the correCtnêss of such Accounts and

aVouchers, and ttuof make fat a .ee in uch Accounts or Vouchers ; and

ifuche ado thentrauth d the evidealnee o f any witnesses, or the produc-

iof ch bookitor ersal neesmrthe svubstantiate the cor.rectness of sch.

tiontof any book reuet paps nsuchi Accounts until suchi witnesses, books or

Accouts he rodefu to p ad if sch witnesses, books or papers be flot pro-

duaers behi prouce motos he ma roceed to disallow the Account to which sch.

eidce wihi spoedhs, eap

eviden e it pedacte Thte the Auditor General shall have the same power as

a uice AftePne ne h Act made anpasditeteftyaro r

Se.aJstcefteS Peigce nttuled An Adct to facilitatethe performance of the duties

dg ofresetcesty's Peg, mut o seSios, witlin thiis Province, with& respect to S>um-

maryo Justicofl ahe P e, ta sofn n pro before himself to answer such

of default in obeying such summons,hpocsale asubecnt the eainad Ap etiesa

may examime such person on oath, .ded s al taen such h pisummopnlis 

of perjury in Case of false swearing; provie lasshat nome anyh peron o

p 'raelen tfan ehrt muitles from his usual place of abode, or to attend -without

paymraet more thne thrt i raobeepees hih shall be charged to the party

whopasen Aouts dare andited, uless the decision of the Auditor should be reversed

upon Certiorari.ThtteAdtrGnrlsalhvfulpwro
rai III. And ei ceTa the t Aud itSGe herisha haetn to] poe t

afd examnine, audit, allow or disallow Aft hando Public Offres frtn suc puroses;

applcable to publiC purposes, or in th aso Pulitfed s forim tuh pamontO

int and such Auditor may charge, in every Accountadiebyh th amonyo
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any deficiency or loss incurred by the negligeuce or misconduct of any person

accounting, or of any sum for which such person is accountable, but not brought by
him into account, and shahl certify on the face of every Account audited by him

any money, goods or chattels found by him to be due from any person ; and when

such Auditor bas so certified any money, goods or chattels to be due from any

person, he shall report the sane to the Provincial Secretary; and the person from

whom any money is so certified to be due shall, within thirty days, pay or cause

to be paid such money to the Provincial Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, and
furnish the Auditor General with the evidence of such payment; and if any such

money, goods or chattels be not duly paid or delivered over as heremnbefore

directed, the said Auditor, or any person duly appointed by the Lieutenant

Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, may proceed

to enforce the payment or delivery over of the same; and all moneys so certified

to be due by such Auditor, shall be recoverable as so certified, together with the

costs of such recovery, from all or any of the persons making or authorizing the

illegal payment, or otherwise answerable foi such moneys; provided always, that
the examination of all witnesses or evidences shall take place in the presence of

the party whose Accounts are under audit, or in the presence of his authorized

Agent
AM. And be it enacted, That if any person aggrieved by any allowance, dis-

allowance or surcharge by any such Auditor, require such Auditor to state the reaona ofany

reasons for the said allowance, disallowance or surcharge, the Auditor shalh state sanowanr

such reasons in writing on the face of the Account in which the allowance, dis- a e

allowance or surcharge may be made ; and it shall be lawful for every person e

aggrieved by such allowance, or for every person aggrieved by such disallowance on recogniaance.

or surcharge, if such last mentioned person have first paid,. or delivered over to

any person authorized to receive the same, all such moneys, goods and chattels

as are admitted by his Account to be due from him, or remaining in his bands,

to apply to the Supreme Court for a Writ of Certiorari to remove into the said

Court the said allowance, disallowance or surcharge, under a recognizance to

prosecute such Certiorari, at the costs and charges of such person, witbout any

wilful or affected delay; and if such allowance, disallowance or surcharge be con-

firned, to pay to such Auditor or to the Provincial Treasurer, within one month

after the same may be confirmed, his full costs and charges, to be taxed according
to the course and practice of the said Court ; and a notice of the intended appli- Notice ofapplica-

cation ,éhich shall contain a statement of the matter complained of, shall be given 'at om'

to such Auditor, who shall, in return to such Writ, retarn a copy under his hand ran, Whosha make
to , 

return, and defcnd

of the entry or entries on such Account to which such notice shall refer, andýshall, if so directed.

if directed'to do so by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council,
appear before the said Court and defend the allowance, disallowance or surcharge

so impeached in the said Court, and on the removal of sucI allowance, disallow- Court to decide the

ance or'surcharge, the said Court shall decide the particular matter of complaint corplaintand may

set forth in such statement, and no other; and if it appear to such Court that the

decision of. the said Auditor was erroneous, they shall by rule of the Court order

snch sum of ioney as may have been improperly allowed, disallowed or sur-

charged, to be paid to the party entitled thereto by the party who ought to repay
or discharge the same; and they may also, if they see fit, by rule of the Court,
order the costs of the person prosecuting such Certiorari to be paid by the said

Auditor, as to such Court may seem fit; which rules of Court respectively shall

be enforced in like manner as other rules of the said Court are enforceable.

13° VICTORIÆ.A. D. 1850.
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No proceeding for V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no such proceeding for recovering

moey,&c.,to b. of moneys, goods or chattels sha n take place. untess the Auditor General shal

hadwithout authO have first made a report in writing upon the case to the Lieutenant Governor or

Governorin Adinistrator of the Government for the time being, nor unless the said Auditor
Council. General sha have received from the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of

the Government for the time being, acting by and with the adviCe and consent of

the Executive Council, directions to proceed to the recovery of such moneys,

goods or chattels.
Auditor GeneraVs VI. And be it enacted, That if in any case it sha appear expédient to the

peron be Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governmett, that an examination

ordered proceed should be made into the facts connected with the receipt or outlay of any public

examine wxtnegl., monev, it s and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
&c. touching Publie Gw o h ie enb nw

Accounts. of the Governmeflt for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive

Council, to appoint the Auditor General's chief Clerk, or some other person, to

proceed to any place within this Province to examine witnesses and take evidence

Power. as to the receipt or outlay of such piblic money; and such chief Clerk or other

person th appointed sha be, for this special purpose, the Deputy of the Auditor

General, and shate have and exercise, whilst so employed, all the powers to sum-

mon witnesses, administer oaths, and call for books or papers, which are in this

Report. Act given to the Auditor General ; and such person shall report in writing all the

evidence and information so taken to the Auditor General, who shall thereupon

deal with the Account to which they relate in such manner as the aforesaid

Seidea c wtth inforioun to ay seem to him to warrant; provided always, that
Oah.evidence and information yr w albfr eat aeot

every person so appointed to examine and inquire shai beforeheact, make oath

before the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government, or before

one of the Justices of the Supreme Court, that he will truly, faithfully and impar-

tially take, record and report al evidence relating to the matter into which he is

sent to examine.
Documents to be VII. And be it enacted, That in ail proceedings under this Act it sha be

rectived as prima"acidece" ~sufficient to produce a copy of any report of the Auditor General, or any other
Courts. person acting under this Act, certified and signed by the said Auditor, or by such

other person, as well as of any minute, order, aalowance or direction of the said

Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governrnent, and the Executive

Council, certified and signed by the Provincial Secretary or Clerk of the said

Council ; and such copies, so certified, shall be received as prima facie evidence

in al Courts that the said reports, minutes, orders, allowances or directions were

duly made and properly delivered to the party to whom they were addressed, or

whom they concerned.
Expenlstsunderthis VIII. And be it enacted, That ail expenses necessarily incurred in carrying

1pocthe Sde.rl out this Act, so as to insure a true, fuit and sufficient audit, and all costs on Cer-

Civil List. tiorari which may be ordered to be paid by the said Auditor, shah be defrayed

from the Civil Cist, or from the Surplus of such Civil List now or hereafter in

the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver General.
Act suspended till IX. And be it enacted, That this Act sha i not core into operatio or be i

eÝeca e. force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be first had and declared.

[This Act was specially confirmed, ratfied andfinally enacted by and Order of er

Ma-esty in Council, dated the 3rd day of February 185 1, and pubiished and declared

in th"e Province the 5th day of March 1851.]


